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Mystery 'lady of the hill' laid to rest | The Northern Echo
THE PARENTS of a Thai woman found dead in England's Yorkshire
Dales in and, until identified lately, dubbed “the Lady of the
Hills”.
UK murder mystery of Thai 'Lady
Lamduan Armitage (née Seekanya)
woman whose body was discovered
in Yorkshire, England , leading
Lady of the Hills.

of the Hills'
was a formerly unidentified
in on the mountain Pen-y-ghent
her to become known as the

'Lady of the Hills' remembered at special service in 'Church
on the Pennine Way' | Craven Herald
She also told police that the sketch depicting the woman dubbed the "Lady of the Hills" - bears a striking resemblance
to her daughter.
'Lady of the Hills' remembered at special service in 'Church
on the Pennine Way' | Craven Herald
She also told police that the sketch depicting the woman dubbed the "Lady of the Hills" - bears a striking resemblance
to her daughter.

DNA may end Lady of the Hills riddle | News | The Sunday Times
MURDER victim The Lady of the Hills is to be exhumed and
cremated so her ashes can be taken home to Thailand. The body
of Lamduan.
Identified murder victim 'Lady of the Hills' to be exhumed and
taken home to Thailand
BANGKOK (THE NATION/ASIA NEWS NETWORK) - The parents of a Thai
woman found dead in England's Yorkshire Dales in and, until.
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Blind Jack of Knaresborough transformed the roads of the north
- and now a film could showcase his life. Those who knew her
have told of a family-oriented restaurant worker who loved her
children -- and who would never have left. She said on
Wednesday her grandson - one of three children Ms Lamduan had
with Mr Armitage - once visited on his own, looking for his
mother.
Pathologistsruledoutthatshewasstabbed,bludgeonedorshot,concluding
Rest in Peace. Anyone who may have information about the case
is asked to call police on or e-mail ColdCaseReviewUnit
northyorkshire. FoundSeptember20,Absolutely not. T he woman
was wearing a gold wedding ring, which detectives were able to
trace back to Thailand due to the unusually high purity of
gold.
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